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coming from afar to fish will spend their 4
HATCHING - STATION money at some point of the state and in DAIRY PRICES WILL

that way contribute to the resources of SUITS PRESSED FREEthe state. It is state interest aud the
ON AtSEA RIVER

head
Anglers'

of it
Association will be the official INCREASE

The following distinguished persons
will he present: Governor George K.

Chamberlain, Hon. H. O. Van Dustn,
WllL BE LOCATED AT MOUTH OF Master Fish Warden of Oregon; Hon. BECAUSE OF SCARCITY OF MILK FallOREGON ANGLERS' AND HIGH PRICE OF BUTTER THE Showing'ROCK CREEK J. V, Bilker, vState Game Warden; Hon.

ASSOCIATION TO HOLD IMPORT 11. I Kelly, Jr., Superintenvlcnt United DAIRYMEN FORM AGREEMENT TO i4
ANT MEETING AT GOLD KILL. States Fish Hatchery, Trail, Oregon;

RAISE PRICES, SEPTEMBER 1.

Hon. R. P. Hume, Weddcrburit. Oregon.

WILL PARTICIPATE.
The dairymen of Astoria met togetherMaster Fish Warden II. B. Van Dusen

Life Saving Crew Granted Permission to yesteniay morning aad by mutual agreehas returned from an inspection tour of
ment will raise the price of milk com- -the Southern Oregon and coast hatcher Attend Astoria's Regatta.

A letter has been received by Captain iwncmg September - The lituh uricies and reports that the stations are all
Wicklund. of the Hammond Ut'e Saving of outtcr and the growing scarvitv of

jKttinc well ready for the season. The
muk decided them to make the advance. lTseason on the coast hatcheries will open

about September 1.
1 he following schedule of price has
been arranged to take effect on the

station, allowing the crew of the
enter the regatta sports and to

take part in the celebration. The letter
was sent by D. F. Toxier, actinb super

Th principal object of hi visit was to
select a site for the Alsea hatchery, lie
xras successful in this and at the mouth intendent and assistant inspector' of the

Life Saving Service, of San Francisco.
He states that while he has no power to

of the Rook Creek on the Alsea River, 11

miles abort tide water he has made the
allow them the privilege of participatselection and a station capable of hand

Do you know why you fed

better and feel more at case in

Hart Schaffner & Marx

CLOTHES?
It's because they are the best made

515, 20, 525 and 530

ing in the event, the fact that there mayline 5.000,000 em will be built. The

first of the month: '

Milk, wholesale, 60 cents per can.
Cream, wholesale, $1.20 per gallon.
Milk, retail, $1.50 pint, monthly.
Milk, retail, $2.50 .(iiart, monthly.
Milk, retail, $&50 3 pints, monthly.
Milk, retail, $4.30 2 quarts, monthly.
Milk, retail, $5.30 5 pints, monthly.
Milk, retail, $0.50 3 quarts, monthly.

vMilk, retail, $8.50 gallon, monthly.
Cream, retail, $2.73 1 pints, monthly.
Cream, per month, 1 pint, $3.50

lie some lives to save, will warrant theirwork by this time has already started
being on the spot in ease of need.and will be pushed with rigor. Several

men will be employed in building
WINS BOUT AT TILLAMOOK.troughs and erecting buildings for the

season's efforts in taking fish and others
will be employed in constructing racks Long Boy. Astoria's famous welter:

weight boxer won his bout at Tillamook
L.ji - 1 . I L a I

in the stream and in building the neces The dairymen have made the above
sarr live pens for the fish to be

Honolulu named Peters. The mill went ll'ZZ T .v
" 'Tspawned.

Mr. Van Du$en also visited the Ya th-v- e rounds and was a good exhibition '.JVv" r,. Priff kof boxing. Peters was faster than Long concerns in the agreement being Thet
Boy, who is colored boxer with long Amm

quint Bar hatchery and reports that Copyright 1907 bjr
Hart Schaffner (j Mareverything at that point is progressing

Jong well with the season
of the game and in the length of mlrrZ... , , 7 . .The Gold Hill Chamber of Commerce
Peters in rh h r,I mtin.t w. f.rl ! v v . v- -j. ... uvuum to hold a meeting of the Oregon - .- -u w 1 r n x-- 1 .

$riv. or. ih. brait .rtal wf.r ff.lll-- i'" "uu '""S- -

Bglers' Association on September 14

and Mr. Van Dusen has been asked to
C r T TBVV
awarded the contest to the 'Boy

Attend and give a talk 'on the hatchery Sunday excursions to North (Long)
Looking Backward 1work. . This is the first meeting of the Beach. Round trip fare $1.00 to any

point oa North Beach. Tickets good re
association and its purpose is to form
such an organiiation that proper fish

-- ow iosc toe nsning season is over turning oa either the steamer Potter
and it is proven, that the fithwheels de

laws can be obtained from the legisla-
ture for protecting the game fish of the or Naheotta. Call at a R. 4 N. dock

Regatta Specials
Neckties Shirts

Swell designs and patterns. Fall arrivals.

25c. 50c. 75c. $1.00 $100. $1.25, $1.50

Outing' Collars Hats
Just the thing for the warm weather. Fall thapes in all colors

McEach $2.50 Up

stroy the salmon as they are about to for particular.Oregon streams.. In addition to the
business 0f the meeting there will b the

ascent to nature's spawning grounds, it
is well to look back a few years agosport feature. There will be flv casting

Ice Cream....
committee of the Fishermen's Union in
fighting for the preservation of this

good fishing streams in the neighborhood
of Gold Hil it is likely that a number of
the sportsmen will take advantage of
that fact and do a little trout fishing.

great industry, if the other merchants
Made from Pure Sweethad done like Mr hisThe object in holding the meeting is to L- - , WiseT who

,
spent

Cream, 30c. Quart.a
Trojan, the bill prohibiting fishingthe state such as the McKenzie. Ump-qu- a,

Rogue, Colquille, Clackamas, and
other streams. These streams are known
all orer the country as being fine fish

a bore tide water might bare passed.
But most merchants are short-sighte-

they are willing to hare the fishermen's
trade, but won't spend money or work
to the end that the fishermen get more
fish, that's why he intelligent fishermen
trade with Herman Wise. A dollar spent
with. Wise always means the upbuilding

Whipped Cream

25 Cents a Quart

-1-T-

TAGG'S PARLORS
43 Commercial St

ing streams ana sportsmen spend a
great deal of money in coming to Oregon
to take advantage of the sport. Unless
there is some legislation and a united
support of the fishing laws these streams
and their trout will soon be a thing of
the past. The idea is to make the
streams' a source of pleasure and at the
same time income for the state. People

of Astoria.

Leader In Nobby Clothes17 Horning Aatorfao, M cents par
month, delivered by earrier. lint H HMMmmmMHH)IHIIIMM iiiH))H
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18751875 To commemorate our thirty-secon- d year in Astoria we are making substantial reductions
in all lines of House Furnishing Goods.

f

Chiffoniers, in golden oak, top
drawers with .swell front. Extra-
ordinary value. 0 I n flflOur special price M UUU

Golden Oak Cobbler Seat Rocker. I
Anniversary Sale price 285Ideal Steel Ranges. Fully guar-- 1

anteed, has duplex grate, burns
either coal or wood, has full blue
steel body and nickel trimmings.
Our prices range COC Aft UP'
from 99.UU wards

Golden Oak Dining Chairs, cane
or 'wood seat. Prices up- - Ofi
wards from ., UUC

Golden Oak Dressers with

French bevel mirror, ao-i- by
24-i- n. A bargain at J 5.00
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Our display of Rugs, Carpets, J
ana Draperies was never better,

Our special sale on Go Carts has
brought us better results than we
expected. We have a few bar-

gains left. Prices ai An and
range from 01 f U up.

and just now we are offering some x
Iron Beds. We have the largest

assortment in the city and invite
your inspection. Q f up-Pric-

range from yfc.UUwards rare bargains. ,
. Mb
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.,. ..... 32 YEARSCHAS. HEILBORN & CO.32 YEARS

IN ASTORIA8 IN ASTORIACOMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS111 1771


